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E-mail address: eric.hall@hsc.utah.edu (E.S. Hall).Our study objectives included the development and evaluation of models for representing the distribu-
tion of shared unit-wide nursing care resources among individual Labor and Delivery patients using
quantiﬁed measurements of nursing care, referred to as Nursing Effort. The models were intended to
enable discrimination between the amounts of care delivered to patient subsets deﬁned by attributes
such as patient acuity. For each of ﬁve proposed models, scores were generated using an analysis set
of 686,402 computerized nurse-documented events associated with 1093 patients at three hospitals dur-
ing January and February 2006. Signiﬁcant differences were detected in Nursing Effort scores according to
patient acuity, care facility, and in scores generated during shift change versus non-shift change hours.
The development of nursing care quantiﬁcation strategies proposed in this study supports outcomes
analysis by establishing a foundation for measuring the effect of patient-level nursing care on individual
patient outcomes.
 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Computerized information systems that incorporate structured
documentation provide tremendous opportunities for improving
resource management and reﬁning clinical and administrative pro-
cesses. Documentation of nursing activities, including the timing of
task completion and information about the patient for whom nurs-
ing activities were performed, enables modeling and analysis of
nursing practice patterns. Accurate models of nursing care patterns
that consider individualized patient needs and potential outcomes
support the prediction of resource requirements enabling efﬁcient
distribution of available nursing resources. These models inform
stafﬁng decisions, facilitating adequate apportioning of nurses
while maintaining quality care. In addition to impacting the efﬁ-
ciency of clinical and ﬁnancial systems, development of nursing
care performance indicators, such as measures of care provided
to individual patients, supports quality improvement and account-
ability [1]. Measuring and reporting nursing quality indicators
serve to quantify the inﬂuence of nursing care on patient safety
and outcomes, allow benchmarking of best practices, support the
identiﬁcation of standards for stafﬁng rates, and help to identify
gaps in quality [2].ll rights reserved.Previous patient safety and quality of care initiatives have fo-
cused on providing empirical evidence to support the identiﬁcation
of relationships between quality nursing care and stafﬁng [3,4].
Though prior work has captured the amount of care delivered to
the unit, specialty, or hospital, the current study used structured
documentation as a surrogate for nursing care in representing
nursing care quantities received by individual patients. Efforts in
the study focused on enabling patient-level analyses of correla-
tions between nursing care and patient outcomes. Modeling nurs-
ing practice within the L&D setting served as a prototype for
modeling care in other settings. Though the resulting models are
likely to vary as nursing practice varies from setting to setting,
the presented methods are extensible to other clinical domains
in which structured and computerized point-of-care documenta-
tion are available.2. Background
Many investigators of nursing quality improvement efforts have
published research where nursing resources in various care set-
tings were represented using measured nurse-to-patient ratios.
In California, nursing quality initiatives have focused on determin-
ing minimum nurse stafﬁng rates that maintain quality care [5].
Preliminary results from the California studies have failed to iden-
tify a signiﬁcant effect of mandated ratios on patient care and fur-
ther studies have been recommended [6,7]. Although other studies
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related with patient outcomes, variation in data sources, reliance
on administrative data, which have been identiﬁed as poor
measurements of complications, and issues related to data extrap-
olation methods have yielded imprecise and inconclusive results
[8–10]. At least one other study established a correlation between
nursing rates and the quality of patient care; however, the study
did not explore the distribution of nursing care among patients
of varying acuity, nor did the study capture the patterns of interac-
tion between individual nurses and patients [11].
Some researchers suggest that development of additional nurs-
ing quality and patient safety indicators would support the estab-
lishment of evidence correlating stafﬁng levels with patient
outcomes [9]. Scoring schemes developed for use in the Intensive
Care Unit (ICU) measure nurse workload and identify resource
requirements at the unit level [12–19]. Though these schemes pro-
vide some fundamental insight into workload demands, and may
support decision makers in planning stafﬁng assignments based
upon workload expectations, they do not capture the actual
amount of care delivered to individual patients. In a sense, these
scoring schemes estimate overall expected work rather than mea-
suring actual work performed, and none of the schemes character-
ize the distribution of work among individual nurses or patients.
Although these schemes are beneﬁcial for determining manageable
workloads, they do not offer insight into the effect of altered work-
load on patient outcomes.
The Nursing Care Hours (NCH) indicator, developed by The Na-
tional Database of Nursing Quality Indicators (NDNQI), is deﬁned
as, ‘‘the number of productive hours worked by nursing staff as-
signed to the unit who have direct patient care responsibilities
for greater than 50% of their shift” [20]. In the current study, mod-
els were deﬁned for measuring the hourly quantity of nursing care,
referred to as Nursing Effort, received at the patient level. Nursing
Effort models were patterned after the NCH indicator, but imple-
mented a simpler calculation. Scores could be computed directly
from nursing documentation, eliminating the need for nurse sche-
dule logs or the comprehensive review of nurse activities to deter-
mine the percentage of a shift devoted to direct patient care.
Similar to the automatic calculation of other nurse workload mea-
surements, [21] the calculation of Nursing Effort from structured
nursing documentation may be automated. Nursing Effort mea-
surements provide quantiﬁable measures of nursing care extrapo-
lated from documentation according to distinct instances of
documented nursing activities. The measures, as represented by
the documentation of speciﬁc nursing observations and interven-
tions, provide more information than a log of the sheer number
of nurses present at a given time. The consistent use of indicators
such as Nursing Effort will potentially reduce variation in study re-
sults, providing stronger evidence that supports minimal stafﬁng
rates and the association between nursing care and patient
outcomes.
Electronic, structured L&D documentation at Intermountain
Healthcare, which includes details about each nurse–patient inter-
action, has supported a number of initiatives for improving clinical
and administrative processes. Labor level categories, which repre-
sent patient acuity levels, are calculated by evaluating structured
point-of-care patient data captured at the patient bedside. Previous
work has automated the calculation of labor levels supporting the
charge capture process [22]. Accurate charge summaries were gen-
erated by integrating embedded time and data-driven logic into
the charge rules to account for variations in intensity and duration
of nursing activities. Our previous work focused on extracting
nursing practice patterns from structured L&D data [23]. Through
identifying variations in patterns based on patient characteristics,
the research demonstrated the feasibility of generating patient
proﬁles and forecasting patient outcomes. Additionally, the studynoted the potential of using practice pattern analysis to examine
the effects of patient load on nursing documentation rates, sug-
gesting that the inclusion of patient acuity data could improve
nurse patient load analysis.
In the current study, our research objective was to analyze the
distribution of documented nursing activities among individual
patients sharing unit-wide nursing care resources. Five Nursing Ef-
fort models were implemented, compared, and evaluated with re-
spect to their capacity to identify variations in nursing care
according to patient acuity, facility where care was provided, and
hour of the day (comparing shift change hours to non-shift change
hours). The research was intended to establish a foundation for
measuring the effect of nursing care quantity on patient outcomes.
3. Methods
3.1. Design
This descriptive study incorporated structured retrospective
data into an analysis framework that involved deﬁning models
for Nursing Effort, data selection and preparation, the development
of an object-oriented application to support score calculations, and
comparison of results from the various models. The objective was
to develop models that would facilitate the identiﬁcation of varia-
tions in the amount of nursing care delivered to various patient
subsets. For example, to be successful, the models needed to dis-
criminate between the amounts of nursing care provided to pa-
tients of varying acuity. The amount of care measured for high
acuity patients needed to represent the level of nursing intensity
required by those patients.
In 2006, Intermountain Healthcare’s StorkbytesTM (Intermoun-
tain Healthcare, Salt Lake City, UT) clinical information system
served approximately 29,000 patients at 15 facilities. StorkbytesTM
combined electronic acquisition of fetal monitor measurements
with computerized nurse charting [24]. The StorkbytesTM informa-
tion system represented nursing concepts and patient outcomes
using an internally developed controlled vocabulary. The objec-
tives for development and reﬁnement of the proprietary coding
system have been in line with the motivation for developing stan-
dard nursing terminologies: namely, to identify, name, and classify
the major concepts of the domain [25] ‘‘for recording and studying
the patient care problems nurses address” [26], and to support im-
proved efﬁciency in nurse documentation [27]. Like standard nurs-
ing terminologies, StorkbytesTM codes were developed to represent
concepts involving nurse–patient interactions as opposed to unit-
level resource needs. The efforts enabled implementation of a com-
puter information system [24], exchange and warehousing of data
from various Intermountain Healthcare L&D units, support for
reimbursement of nursing activities [22], and the development of
nursing knowledge discovery tools [28]. Limitations of existing
nursing reference terminologies [29]—speciﬁcally in terms of cov-
erage and granularity—motivated the development of Intermoun-
tain’s L&D coding system. Modeled after the best aspects of
available nursing terminologies, with a focus on including codes
for nurse–patient interactions absent from standard nursing termi-
nologies (such as ‘‘patient repositioned for comfort”) [30], Stork-
bytesTM codes enable nurse documentation representative of
actual L&D care processes delivered at the patient level.
Deployed in the 1980’s, StorkbytesTM has undergone iterative
modiﬁcations in response to ongoing feedback from clinical users
and developments in nursing terminology standards. The Stork-
bytesTM controlled vocabulary was mapped to Intermountain
Healthcare’s internal controlled vocabulary, which in turn, has
undergone continual mapping to evolving terminologies. The
L&D Nursing Standards and Education work group of the Women
and Newborn Clinical Program has provided ongoing validation
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that the system accurately represents nursing care processes.
The application provided a menu-based interface allowing struc-
tured documentation of nursing interventions and observations
(2552 such concepts were supported). Metadata were recorded
with each data point identifying the documenting nurse, the time
of documentation, and the time that the nursing activity oc-
curred. Each month, StorkbytesTM data were extracted to Inter-
mountain Healthcare’s Enterprise Data Warehouse (EDW) along
with demographic, ﬁnancial, case mix, and other clinical data
relating to each patient [31]. The availability of large amounts
of structured documentation representing high levels of nurse–
patient interaction qualiﬁed Labor and Delivery as an appropriate
setting for these analyses.
3.2. Data models
Five increasingly complex Nursing Effort scoring models were
deﬁned for measuring the hourly quantity of nursing care re-
ceived by each patient in the study. Each hour, every documenting
nurse was allocated one unit of distributable Nursing Effort to dis-
pense among patients (non-clinical activities were not included in
the measurement, thus the actual time spent with patients was
1 h minus the time spent on other activities). The sum of Nursing
Effort scores for all patients within a given facility or unit during a
particular hour was equal to the number of documenting nurses
present during that hour. Although the simplest model considered
only the numbers of nurses and patients present during an hour,
successive models considered the size of nurses’ patient loads, pa-
tient acuities, and the number of activities documented for each
patient.
The simple nurse patient ratio, represented by Eq. (1), was in-
tended as a benchmark for comparison to the other four models.
Consistent with measures used in previous quality initiatives [5],
the model represented hourly nursing care with a straightforward
ratio of the numbers of patients and nurses present at a particular
facility. The numbers of patients and nurses were inferred from
documentation occurring during that time period. For example,
during a particular hour in a facility with ﬁve patients and six doc-
umenting nurses, the six available units of Nursing Effort were dis-
tributed equally among the ﬁve patients, allotting each patient a
score of 1.2.
Nursing Effort1 ¼
Total number of nurses
Total number of patients
ð1Þ
In the sum of unadjusted load fractions model, represented by
Eq. (2), each patient for whom a nurse entered documentation
represented an equal fraction of that nurse’s total patient load.
Nursing Effort became a patient-level, rather than a unit-level,
attribute calculated by summing the appropriate fraction of
each documenting nurse’s patient load. For example, if a patient
received documentation from two nurses A and B during an
hour and nurse A documented for three total patients during
the hour while nurse B documented for two patients during
the same hour, according to the model, the patient received
1/3 of a unit of Nursing Effort from nurse A and 1/2 of a unit
of Nursing Effort from nurse B. The total Nursing Effort score
for the patient, calculated by summing fractional Nursing Effort
from each nurse, was 0.83. Like the Simple Nurse Patient Ratio,Nursing Effort5 ¼
X
Nurses documenting for this patient
f ðThis patient’s number ofP
Documented patients f ðNumber othe key simplifying assumption of this model was that each pa-








The remaining models relied on the assumption that higher
acuity patients required a greater amount of nursing care than
did lower acuity patients. Acuity was reﬂected by assignment to
one of four labor levels (detailed below), with level one represent-
ing the least severe cases and level four indicating the most severe.
Eq. (3) deﬁned a labor level relationship derived from the billing
rate ratio of hourly nursing care for patients of each labor level.
The relationship was used to weigh each patient’s share of nurse
load in the acuity dependent Nursing Effort models.
2:45 LL1 ¼ 2:04 LL2 ¼ 1:55 LL3 ¼ LL4 ð3Þ
The sum of acuity adjusted fractions by majority of hour model,
represented by Eq. (4), incorporated patient acuity into the Nursing
Effort score, yet maintained a simpliﬁed calculation. Similar to the
sum of unadjusted load fractions equation, each patient’s hourly
score was calculated from the summed fractions of Nursing Effort
assigned from each documenting nurse. In this model, however,
the fractions of effort were weighted as a function of that patient’s
labor level for the majority of the hour so that higher labor level
patients received a larger portion of a documenting nurse’s avail-
able Nursing Effort. According to the labor level relationship, a le-
vel one patient and level four patient receiving care from a single
nurse obtained unequal portions of the nurse’s 1 h of available ef-
fort. The level one patient received a score of 1/3.45 or 0.29 while
the level four patient received a score of 2.45/3.45 or 0.71.
Nursing Effort3 ¼
X
Nurses documenting for this patient
 f ðThis patient’s majority of hour labor levelÞP
Documented patients f ðPatient labor levelÞ
ð4Þ
The sum ofacuity adjusted fractions by minutemodel, represented
by Eq. (5), more realistically reﬂected patient acuity. As in the
majority of hour acuity model, the equation was calculated using
the weighting relationship deﬁned in Eq. (3). In this model, rather
than distributing Nursing Effort among patients according to the
majority of hour labor level, Nursing Effort was distributed based




Nurses documenting for this patient
 f ðThis patient’sminute-by-minute labor levelÞP
Documentedpatients f ðPatient labor levelÞ
ð5Þ
Theacuity adjusted documented activity ratio, represented by Eq.
(6), considered the actual number of tasks documented to capture
where nurses spent effort. The equation was calculated by sum-
ming the ratio of tasks documented by each nurse for a speciﬁc pa-
tient and the total number of tasks documented by each nurse
during the hour. The tasks were then weighted so that tasks docu-
mented for lower level patients were assigned less weight than
tasks documented for higher level patients.documented activitiesÞ
f documented activitiesÞ ð6Þ
Table 1
Description of key NEAT objects supporting the calculation of Nursing Effort scores
Object Description
Documentation event Contains a coded identiﬁer of the type of intervention or
observation represented by the event, event time and
date, event measurement values or relevant details,
nurse identiﬁer, and a patient identiﬁer
Patient Contains a de-identiﬁed index number, patient
demographic information, all of the patients
documentation event objects, and a timeline of labor
level changes throughout labor
Labor level conditions Contains the status of relevant conditions throughout
patient labor to facilitate the calculation of a patient
labor level timeline
Nurse hour Contains a nurse identiﬁer, and indices of all the patients
for whom the nurse entered documentation during a
particular hour
Facility hour Contains all nurse hour objects for a speciﬁc hour and
facility. Also contains Nursing Effort scores, stratiﬁed by
majority of hour labor level, for all patients treated
during the hour at the facility
Table 2





Labor level 1 2849 23.7
Labor level 2 5170 43.0
Labor level 3 3980 33.1
Labor level 4 18 0.2
Large facility 6937 57.7
Medium facility 3248 27.0
Small facility 1832 15.3
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Data for 1093 patients (no exclusions) admitted to one of three
Intermountain Healthcare L&D units during the months of January
and February 2006 were retrieved from the EDW for analysis. The
selected facilities varied in size and in the number of supported
births during 2006: the largest, a trauma one center, accounted
for approximately 4200 deliveries; the midsize facility had 2300
deliveries; and the smallest, a community hospital, had 1300 deliv-
eries. All three facilities used a 12-h shift rotation.
Administrative data and documentation events associated with
each patient were retrieved to support analysis. Each documenta-
tion event consisted of a StorkbytesTM code identifying the particu-
lar type of intervention or observation documented, an identiﬁer
for the nurse who entered the data, and the time and date of the
event. For the 1093 patients, 686,402 documentation events were
retrieved. Administrative data, including patient admission time
and date as well as admission facility, were used to create patient
objects with which the retrieved documentation elements could be
grouped.
The selected data elements required additional preparation to
support analysis. Three of the ﬁve models required patient acuity
information to generate Nursing Effort scores. An algorithm, devel-
oped by Intermountain Healthcare, used nursing documentation
events to assign patients to each of four labor levels. For each pa-
tient, events were chronologically processed to generate a timeline
of patient labor level changes. Using the timelines, it was possible
to determine each patient’s majority of hour or minute-by-minute
labor level to calculate scores using the particular Nursing Effort
model. To support comparison of shift change and non-shift
change hour patterns, documentation events were assigned a Bool-
ean identiﬁer representing whether or not they occurred during
the hour of a shift change.
3.4. Application development
The Nursing Effort Analysis Tool (NEAT) software application
was developed to manage data preparation and the calculation
and evaluation of Nursing Effort scores. NEAT, developed using Vi-
sual C++ (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA), interpreted
delimited query results retrieved from the EDW and stored in a
text ﬁle. Each data row contained information about a particular
patient and a single coded documentation event. As the text ﬁle
was parsed, NEAT instantiated instances of C++ objects to repre-
sent each unique patient and each documentation event. NEAT also
generated nurse, hour, and facility speciﬁc objects for each hour
during the analysis period to enable the calculation of Nursing Ef-
fort scores (see Table 1). The NEAT class infrastructure facilitated
the calculation of hourly scores for every patient according to each
of the ﬁve Nursing Effort models. Regardless of model, because the
sum of distributed Nursing Effort scores during an hour was equal
to the number of documenting nurses, the mean of all Nursing Ef-
fort scores during an hour was always equal to the number of doc-
umenting nurses divided by the number of patients. Thus, instead
of calculating hourly facility-wide means, means were calculated
for patient subsets based on majority of hour labor level. Once cal-
culated, scores were exported to an external application for statis-
tical evaluation.
3.5. Model evaluation
Following data preparation and processing, score calculations
were exported from NEAT into the SASTM (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,
NC) application for further evaluation. Each exported data row
contained information about a speciﬁc patient during 1 h of the
study period. Data included a de-identiﬁed patient index, a carefacility identiﬁer, a ﬂag indicating shift change hour status, pa-
tient majority of the hour labor level, and scores generated by
each of the ﬁve models. Summary data were produced to tabulate
the proportion of hourly scores that fell into each category of la-
bor level, facility, and shift change. The distributions of scores
generated from each model were examined and analysis of vari-
ance tests were performed to detect differences among Nursing
Effort scores generated by each model according to patient acuity,
facility, and shift change status. The Nursing Effort scores pro-
vided statistical power (1-b) of 90.0% for detection of an effect
size of 0.15 with a two-tailed a of 0.05. Additional analysis was
performed to determine statistical correlation among the various
Nursing Effort scoring models from throughout the 2-month anal-
ysis period.
4. Results
Table 2 presents the composition of calculated hourly Nurs-
ing Effort scores. With respect to majority of hour labor level
groups, labor level two scores were the most prevalent followed
by level three, then level one. As expected, because level four
represented the most severe, and uncommon, patients, there
was a small percentage of level four hourly scores in the analysis
(0.2%). Shift changes were represented in 8.1% of the hourly
scores.
Comparison of each model’s minimum, maximum, mean, and
standard deviation values (Table 3) demonstrated that although
the mean score value for each model was consistent, the varia-
tion in scores increased from model one to model ﬁve. The
means remained constant because each Nursing Effort distribu-
tion model represented data from the same set of nurses and pa-
tients. Though the allocation of Nursing Effort varied in each
Table 3
Attributes for scores from each Nursing Effort model
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
Minimum calculated score 0.33 0.25 0.21 0.21 0.0
Maximum calculated score 4.00 4.00 4.14 4.16 4.48
Mean of calculated scores 1.13 1.13 1.13 1.13 1.13
Standard deviation of scores 0.31 0.51 0.51 0.51 0.54
Utilization of available score values 9.6% 6.0% 34.0% 47.6% 63.1%
Table 4
Comparison of mean hourly Nursing Effort scores stratiﬁed by patient majority of hour labor level
Majority of hour labor level Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
1 1.16 1.14 1.12 1.12 1.13
2 1.16 1.16 1.16 1.16 1.16
3 1.16 1.18 1.20 1.19 1.20
4 1.14 1.00 1.07 1.07 0.98
p-Value 0.09 0.0002 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Table 6
Comparison of mean hourly Nursing Effort scores at each facility stratiﬁed by patient
majority of hour labor level
Model Majority of hour
labor level
Small facility Medium facility Large facility
1 1 1.26 1.13 1.13
2 1.25 1.13 1.14
3 1.26 1.13 1.15
4 – 1.00 1.16
2 1 1.21 1.14 1.11
2 1.28 1.13 1.13
3 1.26 1.14 1.18
4 – 1.00 1.00
3 1 1.19 1.13 1.08
2 1.28 1.13 1.12
3 1.28 1.15 1.20
4 – 1.00 1.09
4 1 1.20 1.13 1.09
2 1.28 1.13 1.13
3 1.28 1.15 1.20
4 – 1.00 1.09
5 1 1.19 1.14 1.10
2 1.27 1.13 1.12
3 1.30 1.15 1.20
4 – 1.00 0.98
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values of scores produced ranged from 0.0 to 4.48. Within that
span, using precision to the hundredths place, 449 possible val-
ues could be represented (0.0, 0.1, 0.2, . . . ,4.47, 4.48). Model two
used the fewest number of available values (6.0%) producing the
least granular score distribution. Rather than utilizing the con-
tinuum of values, model two generated a large number of re-
peated scores. Model ﬁve made use of 63.1% of the possible
values offering the ﬁnest granularity of score distribution.
Table 4 lists mean hourly Nursing Effort scores according to each
of the four labor levels. Analysis of variance tests revealed
statistically signiﬁcant differences amongmajority of hour labor le-
vel groups in each of models two (p = 0.0002), three (p < 0.0001),
four (p < 0.0001), and ﬁve (p < 0.0001). Signiﬁcant differences, how-
ever, were not detected among groups using model one scores
(p = 0.09).
Computing Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcients (Table 5) al-
lowed analysis of correlation between scores in each model. In
spite of the more sophisticated algorithms used to generate
Nursing Effort measures using models three, four, and ﬁve as
compared to those generated by model two, very high correla-
tion was found among scores generated by all four models.
Additional analysis focused on detecting signiﬁcant differences
among facility subgroups and between scores generated during
shift change versus non-shift change hours. Table 6 displays
mean Nursing Effort scores for each facility stratiﬁed by majority
of hour labor level. For each model, analysis of variance tests
demonstrated a signiﬁcant difference among the scores from
each facility (p < 0.0001). Table 7 compares mean Nursing Effort
scores occurring during shift change hours to scores generated
during non-shift change hours and stratiﬁed by majority of hour
labor level. Again, analysis of variance revealed a statistically
signiﬁcant difference between scores occurring during shift
change and non-shift change hours in each model (p < 0.0001)
indicating greater amounts of Nursing Effort received by patients
during shift change hours.Table 5
Pearson correlation between hourly scores generated by each Nursing Effort model
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 Model 5
Model 1 1.000 — — — —
Model 2 0.611 1.000 — — —
Model 3 0.610 0.997 1.000 — —
Model 4 0.610 0.998 1.000 1.000 —
Model 5 0.571 0.963 0.964 0.964 1.0005. Discussion
5.1. Signiﬁcance of ﬁndings
As no account for labor level went into model one (Simple
Nurse Patient Ratio) score calculations, we did not expect to detect
a signiﬁcant difference among the scores associated with each la-
bor level using the model. The second model (Sum of Unadjusted
Load Fractions) also did not consider labor levels in its calculations;
nevertheless, a statistically signiﬁcant difference was detected
among model two scores associated with the various labor levels.
This ﬁnding suggests that the second model implicitly represented
acuity by capturing two dynamics of the nursing care process:
higher acuity patients had more nurses documenting for them than
did lower acuity patients; higher acuity patients shared document-
ing nurses with fewer other patients. As models three (Sum of Acu-
ity Adjusted Fractions by Majority of Hour), four (Sum of Acuity
Adjusted Fractions by Minute), and ﬁve (Acuity Adjusted Docu-
mented Activity Ratio) included explicit representations of patient
Table 7
Comparison of mean hourly Nursing Effort scores during shift change and non-shift
change hours stratiﬁed by patient majority of hour labor level
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scores among labor level groups was expected.
Though statistically signiﬁcant, differences in Nursing Effort
scores must be further evaluated to determine clinical importance.
Key to illuminating the clinical signiﬁcance of variations in Nursing
Effort is an examination of those variations with respect to the out-
comes experienced by individual patients. Within Labor and Deliv-
ery, small variations of measured Nursing Effort may not have a
drastic impact on the likelihood of quantitative outcomes such as
Cesarean delivery, the occurrence of fetal distress, or the occur-
rence of other labor complications; however, even small doses of
additional nursing care may affect patient satisfaction or reduce
the durations of various labor stages. Larger variations in the quan-
tity of nursing care received by patients may have an effect on the
occurrence of unfavorable outcomes in higher-risk patients as well
as on the quality of uncomplicated labor in lower-risk patients. By
examining the relationship between care and outcomes, future
studies will focus on determining the amount of nursing care var-
iation considered clinically ‘‘large” or ‘‘small.” Identifying the out-
comes that are most sensitive to variations in nursing care
processes is vital to improving care quality and outcomes in L&D
as well as in other care domains. By recognizing the patients that
are most likely to beneﬁt from additional care, staff managers will
be better able to focus available resources where they will have the
greatest impact.
5.2. Model comparison
As demonstrated by the Pearson’s analysis, there was high cor-
relation (0.963 or higher) among scores generated by models two,
three, four and ﬁve, indicating comparable representations of
Nursing Effort by the four models. Given the added complexity of
calculating scores for models three, four, and ﬁve, model two
(Sum of Unadjusted Load Fractions) appeared preferable. Consis-
tent with Occam’s Razor, the simpler model may be the best alter-
native for calculating informative Nursing Effort scores. As model
two calculations did not necessitate the generation of patient acu-
ity from nursing documentation, calculating Nursing Effort scores
using the model simpliﬁed the scoring process. Additionally, as
shown in Table 3, model two had the least granular scores, usingonly 6.0% of the available range of scores compared to the ﬁner-
grained distribution of model ﬁve scores with 63.1% utilization of
the available score band. Scores generated by model two typically
aligned with one of four clusters that could be reproduced by
approximating scores generated by models three, four, and ﬁve.
Fine score granularity, or high precision of nursing care quantiﬁca-
tion, may not be crucial to distinguishing between qualitative rat-
ings of nursing care. The quality of care associated with a given
Nursing Effort score may be easier to determine by identifying
proximity of the score to a particular Nursing Effort cluster, or
threshold value. It is possible that added granularity provided by
models three, four, and ﬁve could be more informative in alternate
care settings, especially if outcomes were highly sensitive to small
variations in nursing care.
Model one was fundamentally different than the other four
models, representing scores as simple unit-level nurse-to-patient
ratios. Scores generated by the ﬁrst model were not highly corre-
lated with scores generated by the other models. Further research
will identify whether the unit-level or patient-level approach at
measuring nursing care is better suited for predicting likely patient
outcomes. As model one used nurse-to-patient ratios to measure
the availability of nursing resources, it is possible that high model
one scores may be correlated with successful management of crit-
ical scenarios. On the other hand, model one scores may inade-
quately represent the amount of nursing care received by
individual patients, limiting the evaluation of nursing care effects
on individual outcomes. As models two, three, four, and ﬁve mea-
sured nursing interactions at the patient level, their scores may of-
fer additional insight into the distribution of nursing care, and
better indicate the quality of care provided to lower-risk patients.
Of course, we would not rule out the potential for development of
other models that also support analysis of nursing care patterns
and enable improvements to patient care quality.
5.3. Documentation requirements
Advocates of charting by exception argue that the capture of
abnormal data more efﬁciently represents patient conditions and
highlights possible complications [32]. To allow extraction of nurs-
ing care patterns, the implementation of any charting model must
not obscure the details of nurse–patient interactions, nor must it
depend on human interpretation for determination of the abnor-
mal. Without a record of timing and frequency of nurse–patient
interactions, it would be difﬁcult to accurately identify patterns
in nursing behavior or to model the distribution of nursing care.
The current research demonstrates the usefulness of a structured
computerized documentation system that captures normal data
elements along with observations and interventions deemed
abnormal.
5.4. Limitations and future directions
The developed models relied on a number of simplifying
assumptions. First, documentation was used as a surrogate for
nursing care. The limiting assumption was that all performed tasks
were not only documented, but that documentation was accurate,
timely, and complete. Missing or erroneous instances of documen-
tation would inﬂuence score calculations. Although not measured
in the current study, analysis of charting compliance using other
real-time clinical information systems suggests that training and
education support the capture of accurate and complete documen-
tation [33] as required for generating representative Nursing Effort
calculations. The second model was the most robust to missing
documentation. As long as the providing nurse documented a sin-
gle event for each managed patient each hour, model two calcula-
tions were accurate. A second limitation was the assumption that
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equal among all providers. Over 90% of StorkbytesTM users were
Registered Nurses (RNs); however, factoring for variation in train-
ing and competencies when measuring contributions from individ-
ual nurses would provide a qualitative weighting for quantiﬁed
measurements. A third simplifying assumption gave all nursing
activities equal weight in calculations by the ﬁfth model. Though
some tasks required more time to complete, we assumed that dif-
ﬁcult and easy tasks would result in a mean per task time that was
consistent among same-acuity patients. Acuity weightings in the
model represented increased task complexity, and greater Nursing
Effort received by higher acuity patients.
The limited number of level four patients was another study
constraint. Only 0.2% of the generated scores came from these
most severe patients. Furthermore, only two of the 1093 pa-
tients in the study reached labor level four. In all ﬁve models,
the level four patient scores were lower than those measured
for the three lower acuity levels. This may be partly a result of
the way documentation was recorded for level four patients.
By standard, level four patients were constantly managed by at
least two dedicated nurses. In this high intensity scenario, doc-
umentation, though accurate and complete, may have been
exclusively performed by one of the managing nurses. In the
study, accurate appraisal of available Nursing Effort depended
on all nurses entering documentation for each managed patient
every hour. An alternate mechanism may be appropriate for
measuring Nursing Effort provided to level four patients, though
the scarcity of the patient subset limits the impact of possible
level four miscalculations on Nursing Effort scores generated
for the level one, two, and three patients. Nevertheless, the size
of the patient subset limits the conclusions that may be made
from the available data.
In the next phase of research, we will examine individual pa-
tient scores over the duration of care. In addition to calculating
per patient scores, as opposed to hourly calculations of Nursing Ef-
fort, we will include patient outcomes in the analysis to support
identiﬁcation of relationships between Nursing Effort and individ-
ual patient outcomes. Additional patient attributes will be included
in the analysis to detect variations in effects across various patient
subgroups. As discussed previously, the sensitivity of outcomes to
changes in Nursing Effort scores will be explored both in the gen-
eral case, and within patient proﬁles consisting of similar patient
characteristics. Longer-term research aims will explore the effects
of prenatal care throughout the duration of pregnancy on Labor
and Delivery outcomes.6. Conclusions
Comparison of Nursing Effort distribution patterns by facility,
by time of day, or by any other sub-categorization enables a more
ﬁne-grained examination of practice variations. Higher ﬁdelity
descriptions of nursing care delivery (according to facility, unit,
time of day, or season) facilitate more accurate speciﬁcation of
minimal stafﬁng to ensure that adequate nursing resources are
available to maintain quality patient care. By establishing mea-
surements of Nursing Effort that implicitly or explicitly consider
patient acuity, this research paves the way for more detailed stud-
ies of the relationship between nursing care delivery (including
stafﬁng) and patient outcomes.
Study ﬁndings also provide a foundation for additional research
examining patient and provider issues in obstetric care. To study
obstetric patients, similar analyses may be performed to identify
statistical differences between patient subgroups deﬁned by
demographics, insurer information, or other salient patient charac-
teristics. At the provider level, some literature suggests that a cas-cade of interventions exists in obstetric care, wherein one obstetric
intervention has unintended consequences that lead to further
interventions, unnecessarily increasing the intensity of nursing
and cost of care. [34] The cascade of interventions could be studied
using the patient-level Nursing Effort scores.
The availability of warehoused electronic nursing documenta-
tion was essential for the calculation of the new Nursing Effort
scores proposed in this study. The calculation of patient-level
Nursing Effort scores necessitated structured computerized docu-
mentation and a system that captured normal data elements
along with observations and interventions deemed abnormal. As
new charting paradigms emerge, precautions must be taken to
ensure that collected data continue to allow extraction of care
delivery patterns and patient outcomes. Development of the
Nursing Effort measurement also highlights the importance of
the continual evolution of standard nursing terminologies that
represent nurse–patient interactions. Efforts to generalize the
presented methods would beneﬁt from standard representations
of nursing concepts, which embody all aspects of nursing care
processes, and are consistent in disparate computerized docu-
mentation systems and across care units, facilities, and
institutions.
As nursing workﬂows and representations of patient acuity are
dependent on the setting of care delivery, it is expected that Nurs-
ing Effort distribution also varies according to care setting. Though
Nursing Effort analyses were performed in the Labor and Delivery
setting in the current study, similar methods could be executed in
other clinical environments where structured and computerized
nursing documentation are available. Such efforts would offer in-
sight into domain speciﬁc nursing patterns and enable study of
the effects of nursing processes on patient outcomes relevant to
the study setting.
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